CLASS REPRESENTATIVES

1937 Louise Kline Hubler
1938 Open
1939 William Frederick
1940 Open
1941 Allen S. Grow, Jr.
1942 Betty Edwards
1943 Irvin Luchowits
1944 Shirley Schrader Pavelko
1945 Helen Jane Murphy
1946 Lewis F. Gaydon
1947 Dorothy Zehrowski Goodman
1948 Miriam Thomas Staeltz
1949 Open
1950 Open
1951 Shirley Fisher Jackson
1952 Barbara Hoy Kesseler
1953 John Schenkewiler
1954 Patricia Johnson Klimgick
1955 Nancy Schrader Booth
1956 Herbert Drexl
1957 Linda Romanowska Latshaw
1958 Shirley G. Splane
1959 Ronald L. Chamberlain
1960 Open
1961 Open
1962 Barry Buriak
1963 Carol Swatt Dukinak
1964 Frances L. Freeman-Culp
1965 Guyl Delmachtens
1966 Carol Paulaitis
1967 Dorothy Bennett
1968 Carol Culton
1969 Thomas H. Bixler
1970 Joel D. Farmer
1971 Donald Blessing
1972 Robert Lemley
1973 Jeremy Smith
1974 Mary Anne Poplaskie Riederer
1975 Anna Marie Poplaskie Riederer
1976 Sandy Pearson
1977 Judy Cluchter
1978 James G. Cluchter
1979 Virginia Venn Ginitz
1980 Linda Hughes Santos
1981 Linda Henninger Long
1982 Stacey Munson Derek
1983 Tina Barnabe
1984 Maxine Howerton Harvey
1985 Susan Kropinski Haas
1986 Violet Greco Schuck
1987 Betty Edwards
1988 Linda Hughes Santos
1989 Susan Shuey
1990 Charmaine Hoffa Smith
1991 Robert Lepley
1992 Jamie Hoffman Bordell
1993 John Cluchter
1994 Joseph Bordell
1995 Nancy Schrader Booth
19964 Bob Bretland
1997 William Frederick
1998 John Schunkweiler
1999 John Schunkweiler
2000 Kieran Kelly
2001 Faith Neiter
2002 Faith Neiter
2003 Joseph Bordell
2004 Matthew Filarski
2005 Joseph Bordell
2006 Joseph Bordell
2007 Joseph Bordell
2008 Joseph Bordell
2009 Joseph Bordell
2010 Joseph Bordell
2011 Joseph Bordell
2012 Joseph Bordell
2013 Joseph Bordell
2014 Joseph Bordell
2015 Joseph Bordell
2016 Joseph Bordell
2017 Joseph Bordell
2018 Joseph Bordell
2019 Joseph Bordell
2020 Joseph Bordell
2021 Joseph Bordell
2022 Joseph Bordell
2023 Joseph Bordell
2024 Joseph Bordell
2025 Joseph Bordell
2026 Joseph Bordell
2027 Joseph Bordell
2028 Joseph Bordell
2029 Joseph Bordell
2030 Joseph Bordell
2031 Joseph Bordell
2032 Joseph Bordell
2033 Joseph Bordell
2034 Joseph Bordell
2035 Joseph Bordell
2036 Joseph Bordell
2037 Joseph Bordell
2038 Joseph Bordell
2039 Joseph Bordell
2040 Joseph Bordell

ALMA MATER
Alma Mater Dear,
We sing to you
With devotion deep and true,
Your colors bright -
The Purple and White,
Your words and music-

Shamokin Area High School
Words and Music- L. Pearl Seiler 1907

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OFFICIAL HOME WEB PAGE
http://www.indians.k12.pa.us/alumni
https://www.facebook.com/groups/539207516138442/
(link available on the web page)

131st ANNUAL REUNION SHAMOKIN AREA HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION SATURDAY, MAY 24, 2014

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Welcome to the 131st Shamokin Area High School Reunion

A warm and gracious welcome goes out to our proud and loyal ALUMNI who are attending the 131st REUNION BANQUET this evening.

Our Executive Board and committee people have been planning our annual get-together since last September. We hope that our endeavors result in an unforgettable evening.

Tonight is our opportunity to honor the Shamokin Area High School class of 2014. Their scholastic achievements are note-worthy and the assembled Scholarships well deserved.

Enjoy yourself tonight with a delicious meal, good conversation and the knowledge that you are part of something SPECIAL.

Be SAFE on your drive home and thank you for this opportunity and the knowledge that you are part of something SPECIAL.

ALL THE BEST, Joseph Bordell
Joseph Bordell
President
SAHS Alumni Association
Class of 1968